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DO YOU GET UP v V.s T-P- ' ie rr ;q owmcr
4 J1 ,:tIicUL. A5? ' J

tnat ft WIS saferT.0 o!b W'inHEEe "day
time, for the great searchlights of Ad--

; Open .Throughout the
Year. -THE OAKS HOTELI' hU I'--figHt he wants to q

-- :

--we-
ll, o He wants to be

- f strong:, steady - nerved, vigorous able- - to
. :, take and give punishment. One of Roose- -

velt'sRbughRidersactuallystarvedtodeath
: v because his digestive system wasn't strong

' nough to extract, the nutriment frpm food
that kept his comrades strong and well and
in-tip-t- op' fighting trim: ;

' ' The soldier isn't the only one who fights
and needs strffength. Business men, clerks,

', f engineers, laborers, all
1 have a fight on their

i: hands. All have to
'. fight for a -

.living.. The.
strong . win.

. The weak go
to the wall.

What
about you?y

Charming E,oea,tiion. Five Minutes wailk from A&heviJle Public Square
Newly Furnished. Steam Heated Ttooughout.' UNDER NEW MAN-
AGEMENT. Conducted) by Northern People, wMh Northern Cooking.

TERMS REASONABLE. SPECIAL
Low rates by tltue week, month or
entire season.

Hendersonviile's New

OPEN ALL THE YEAR ARt UN " )

On hundred and twenty-fl- v bd rcoms. Altitude, 2,252 FtL Electric Bgfctat
Steam Heat.. Elevator. Ball Rooms. jttn iwouub. leu Pin Alieys.

Eleven Acres Beautiful Grounds. Fine Band of Musician Employed for thg
Beacon.

All Modern Convenience. Good Trout Fishing. Mineral Spring. Golf
Link. Horseback Riding. Beautiful Grounds. Everything New. First Cl&w
Service. ,

For rate and information apply ta.. ........
BARDIN & WHEELER.

NO CONSUMPTIVES TAKEN. . HendoraonvlKe, N. a

Quisisana Nature Cure Sanitarium
Asheville, N. C, 167 French Broad Avenue.

u miral Sampson's fleet 'would have re
vealed the approach ;of his : warships
and blinded the eyes' of the soldiers.
Such a searchlight is the word of God.:

vJ3atan himself will be revealed in his
ap proaches, and he cannot attack: us
in the blaze of the light of truth. '.

Note the use of the "word "soul" in
this chapter. "Three thousand souls
were added." God counts souls. Managers

of industries sometimes speak
of so many "hands" in their factories;
the individual for them is a head for
thinking and planning. But God es-
teems the soul with its infinite cap ac-- J

ity for development and withering; for
happiness and sorrow. The gymna-
sium can develop a-bo- i the univers-
ity can give you a head; and some-- :

times a big head, but it takes Jesus
Christ to make a soul what it' ought
to "be. .

I saw on the streets of New York
the other day a man on all fours. He
had lost his feet and was walking up-
on his hands and knees. 1 noticed
that he had gloves of leather with
soles like shoes. At a distance he
looked like a beast, but . on nearer ap-
proach I noticed that he had articles
for sale and, as I purchasedone form
him, I looked into a face that really
charmed me. His eyes were bright;
his features were manly and clean,
and I said to myself, here is a body
on all fours with a soul erect. He has
suffered a great misfortune in losing
his feet, and he reminds you of the
beast as he walks, but it is evident
that the beast has been eliminated,
from his soul. It is better to be like
the beast in body and to be erect in
soul, than to be erect in body with
soul on all fours.

Again the Invisible Christ Is still
building his Church by means of the
continual unity of the disciples.
There are three, words which express
this unity: they were "all together,"
"of one accord," anf had "a singleness
of heart." It does not mean that they
all lived in ' the same apartments,
though they were much of the time
together in the same assembly.' It
does not mean that there were no dif-
ferences of opinion on many subjects.
Every individual of them was in many
respects different from every other in-

dividual, but in their loyalty to Christ
they were one. On the day of the
t-- , 7 v 'v""Ior( Vrth V ft
crowd and'felt a llttfiTsorry for those
who shivered in their seats apart from
the people. I love folks, all kinds of
folks. When in Europe, I spent more
time looking at people than at pic-
tures, or statuary, or cathedrals.
After all, it is more to be a man than I

a hero. It is more to be Dewey than
to be conqueror at Manila. The vic-
tory is simply an appendix to the
volume of manhood that was there
before the victory. The crowd about
me was of all nationalities, sexes and
colors, but, whether they spoke Ger-
man, French, Italian, or Dutch, I could
recognize the word Dewey. They
were together, of one accord, of single-
ness of heart in their estimation of
that magic name. And so, as we
mingle with the multitude of real
Christians, We see differences in lan-
guages in occupations, in views of
Church polity, in a hundred things re-
lating to the externals, but they are
one in their love and loyalty to Christ.

The Invisible Christ continued also
to build his Church by means of
power. "Many wonders and signs
were done by the Apostles." Not by
their influence, for they were a dis-pise- d

sect. Not by their education,
their money, their , social position, or
their eloquence, but . by the power of
the Holy Spirit. Wonders did not
cease with Pentecost, but continued
every day. Some of us "look back to
the great revivals of the past. The
old men talk of 1837. Our Methodist
brethren speak with gratitude of the
times of Wesley and Whitfield, and !

with some I fear power is in the past
tense. Pentecost was but is not. The
showers of refreshing came once, but
the skies have been brass ever since.
They try to slake their thirst with the
water that fell then, but it has lost its
freshness. If we have the same gos-
pel and the same God, why not have
the same power to-d-

ay as then?
Dewey at Manila did not conquer in

his own strength. . There were doubt-
less men among the. Spaniards as
strong physically and intellectually as
he but the resources of the United!
States were at Dewey's side, and he i

was linked with them. All the science
of war and the wealth of the nation
were concentrated in the make of his
warships and their grins; he simply
turned the power of the United States
upon the Spanish fleet and demolished
it. Now we are not left to go to war
at our own charges nor do we depend
upon our own resources. The re- J
sources of heaven are at the disposal
of our faith. We conquer because we
link ourselves with Omnipotence and
turn all the guns of heaven's artillery
upon, the enemy. For Dewey to have
separated himself from the United
States Government and fought Spain
in his own strength would have been
to court shameful defeat, and for ds
to have separated ourselves by unbe-
lief or disobedience from God, and
fight life's battle In our own strength,
is to be more shamefully defeated. In
the strength of God Almighty, let us
march to every battle and victory will
be ours.

We are told that fear came upon
every sOul. Upon the' unbeliever, it
was the fear that. weakens; upon the
believer, it waa the fear that strength-
ens. The mam who fears God with the
consciousness that he is against God
Is a weakling; the man who fears God
with the consciousness that God is on
his side is a giant. The wicked trem-
bled as they feared;, the righteous ex-
ulted as they feared. . May such a fear
of God come Upon us that we shall
walk softly, speaking in whispers and
looking up reverently, into His face.
It was fear that moved Noah to build
the ark, the fear born of faith In the
threatenings as. well as the promises
of God . The man who fears God Je--

. LaGrppe. wish its after effect, annu
ally destroys thousands of people. If
may, be quickly cured by Onev Minute
Cousrh Cure, the only Temedy Hihat pro
duces immediate results in coughs, cold
croup, bronchitis,;- - pneumonia ; and throa t
and lung trouptes. It will prevent pn'en- -

Jjifuiti'wid Children. ; -

TfcrKfcfJ You HairAlwaysTSfjgM

WITH A LAIKE BACK ?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable
r Almost everybody who reads the news
papers is sure to know of the yenderf ul j

cures madia bv Dr.
Kilmer's SwarnfhRoot,
the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

nrv jn ii is me great mem- -

cal triumph of the nine- - j

teenth century; dis-- i

covered after years of
scientific research bv '

Dr. Kilmer, the emi--
nent kidney and blad--

wonderfully successful in promptly ; curing
icUiic uctuis., Kiuiicy, uiaauci, uriu acia trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst .

form of kidney trouble. j

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-
ommended for every thing but if you haVekid-- !

ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. "It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
evry case that a social .arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,'Bmg-hamto- n,

N. Y. - The
regular titty cent and Home of Swamp-Boo- t,

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

cause he believes In Him need fear
nothing else in the universe.

In the next place, the invisible
Christ is still building His church by
means of the liberality of His disci-
ples. "They had all things common,
and sold their possessions and goods,
and parted them to all as every man
had need." The clause, "as every
man had need," modifies "sold" as'
well as "parted." They sold their pos-
sessions and parted them as every
man had need; that is to say, they
did not sell all their possessions at
at once, or part with their price at
once but, as the need arose, they sold
their possessions and wisely distrib-
uted the proceeds. In the word "pos-
sessions" and "goods" there are the
ideas of real estate and movable prop-
erty. Their lands- - were not considered
too sacred to sell, in order that the
emergency might be met.

Many of these young converts were
away from home and needed support
while they remained to be instructed.
Many of tyem, doubtless, lost their po-

sitions as servants and salesmen as
soon as they confessed Christ, and
were thrown upon the church for tem-
porary support. The Church was at
that time the only insurance society.
There is nothing in the records that
implies there was an equal division
of property. The socialist anarchist
finds no comfort here. Their motto is,
"All thine is mine." The motto of
those, early Christians was "All mine
is thine," and between these two mot-
toes there is the distance between
grasping selfishness and loving sacri-
fice. It is certain therewa no aban-
donment of property jrights cor we find
afterwards that the 'disciples owned
property. In the 4th chapter of the
Acts we are told that, some of them
sold lands, which grere evidently not
sold at this time. Ananias and Sa-phi- ra

owned property, and Peter In-

sisted that they jwned the money
even after the pros 2rty was sold and
could do with it as hey pleased. Their
sin was in lying about it. In the 12th
chapter of the Actj we see that the
mother of, John Mjk owned ahouse !

in which a prayer jieeting was held,
and the disciples, e very man accord-
ing to his ability, dstermined to send
relief unto the brethren which dwelt
in Judea. These vords proved that
there was a differea.ee in ability, be-
cause there was a difference in wealth.
They were commanded to Jay aside
on the first day of the week as God
had prospered thew, and in another
place they are exhorted to labor that
they may have to gsve unto those that
need.

The loud-mouth- e demagogues who
clamor for the equal division of prop-
erty, have no suppyt for their claim
In this record. Th re is nothing im-
practical about .lt; it is an up-to-da- te

state of affairs Tie church to-da- y

ought to take care X. its faithful mem-
bers when misfortune comes upon
them. It is a sad fact that lodges,
clubs and societies are honeycombing

-the church and weakening its influ- -
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500 pairs Ganitiemen's Over Gaiters,
worth T5c amd , this week 25c. All
colors. G. A. Means.

THAT THROBBING HEART.
Would quickly leave you. if yon use

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousand
of sufferer hav proved their macchles
merit for Sick - and Nervious Head
aches. They make pure blood an
strong nerves and build up your health
Easy to take. Try them. Only 25 cents
Money back if not cured. Sold by al
do-ug-y

PRIVATE BOARD.
Houm in suburb in large shady

rove, good table with abundance of
fresh miUk, butter, eggs, etc. Mile from
tiurt house om electric, car line. Tele-

phone 295. Rates low. Information .. at
Virs. J?; M. Ray's, on .Lookout Moun-:i- n

esr or at Ray's hook store..
:.-- X--.. i:.

Railroad. Gompn;
(Formerly Henderson viMe & Brevard

y Railway.)
In Effe

P.M., STATIONS. P.M.
12:01 Lv. ......Brevard...... Ar. 5.30
1?,16 Davidson River w 5.2
12.27 Peprqse t.or,
12.37 i,. Blanjyre v;. .. A,. 4.58
12.46 ........... Etowah l'. , .vi. 4.5C
12.55 , t Cannon

'
if. . 4.4?

'1.00 ....... Horse Shoe ........ 4.3
lio Taiie 4.2

- 1.30 At. ..HendersonviHe.. Lv. 4.1'
Flag Station. . ; Passengers only

on Bunday., ; ' " - .
.

Connects with the Southern' railway
at Henaersonvne1 for alfTDoints north
and. outh. x r .

P. HAYS TV S.vBOSWEIX,
General Majpafirer. ; Superintend-nt- "

? Graxrt,a DigesUve OOrdial for Dvaoert
pla. Indigestion and Constipation; Pric

mmm.
MISCELLANEOUS.

. . M X"

STRAYED-- On to the Billtmore Farms J
a ed t"teer, light red. and white, --

branded oin shoui'des-- , weight about 650
pou'iias. Apply" to Ag'rtcuitural Hpart- -,

ment Biltmctre EeUate office. ..

WANTED A purchaeer for green and
wood. Apply jx -- Henry Twyford,

Hendersonv-ille- . N.C. 2t

FOR INVESTMENT The best chianc
to makie big rworuey on a real estate in- -
vUtmen,- - than has been oiiered in As.i-vill-

in ten yeaars is now open. It will
requiire $4000. We can show you if
you will call oa us. OTIS A. MIL
LER, 37 South Malm etireet.

IP YOU HAVE any bau-- or wood Majt-- tr

esses tliialt you Would like repa-irei- .

take them to Mctoturff, No. 47 Eagle
street. I have an elecftric hatiip picki-r- ,

which ds far superior tfc amy hamd woTk
I also have a fine line of Matt.'sses
amd Springs on hand.

FOR EXCHANGE One -- coifctag ird lot,
$1,500; one vacant lot, $J.,000; one lot
$600; one lot, $500, aawl one $200. Will
tirtide one or aH lor faL'ly levei moun-

tain land, or a farm near railway. Ctrs
A. Miller, 37 South, Miin. tf

WANTED Trustworthy persons to
take orders for "War imi Soulth Africa
and the Dlark Continent from Savagery
to Civilizaltiota," by William Hartling,
tine famous traveler, cable editor and
author. Press says "wonderfully com-
plete," "grtaipMc desoripffcions," "brill-
iantly written," "sumptuously illus-
trated"; demand remarkable; sales un-
precedented ; price? low. We shall
,diieitribute $100,000 in gold among our
salespeople ; be first; don't miss this
chainee; also highest commissions;
books om 30 day' credit; freight aind
duty paid; siample case free. Address
Tfhe Dominion Company, Dept. V, Chi-cag"- o.

.' 234-2- 6t

WALKING SKIRTS and Misses skirts
miade for $1 each. Also Ore emakln?
for children. 41 Woodfin street.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR destroyed for-
ever by the Electric Needle without
pain or scar. The Eledtrolosis Co.,
Box 263,'Ashevllle. N. C.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
'

WANTED A position as nurse by an
experienced lady. Best of redormmen-da'tit- es

tfUTmiflheld. Adidress, "Nurse,"
Gazette. 238-- 6 1.

WANTED By steady colored m'ami and
wife, position 'as cak and bultler. Ref-
erences given by late employer. Ad-cre- ss,

W. M. W., Care Dr. B. R.
Fakes. 238 -- 6t.

WANTED By a laJdy of experience to!
itaike charge of a furnlMied mouse, fam-
ily to bdard with me. Address M. E.,
care of Gazette. 236-- 3t

HELP WANTED.

WANTED A young man who can, keeo
ibooks. - Reaommemdatioms required.
Address "H" Gazette.,

LOST.

LOST On or ablout Court Square Mon-
day afternoon, a piajir of goldl nose
giasiies. Liberal reward if returned to
ithis office.

LOST Sajtunday, between; Charloibte
stneet amdi the opera! Ihoufce, a fleece-line- d

kid glove. Return tio 'the Gazette
office.

LOST One five-doll- ar bills and two one
between Sitarnes' store on Pabton ave-
nue and the Graded Scihool building on
Badley atreeit. J. L. Wright, 210

iSouthside avenue. 2t

LOST My certificate No. 836 of 2
shiaires of sltock issued April 25t!h, 1894
by Metropoli'tlan Buiffldii g and Loan
association of Richmiond, Va., togettihe
with my pass book shiowinig premiums
paM. Supposed to have been burned
in Battery Park fire, April 16th, 1896
Chas. S. Joridian. w-- 4t

ROOMS AND BOARD.

FURNISHED rooms, far renit witflt or
wiJthoult board ;v cemltrally located. 15
HfawaSseo Place; phone 560. 237-- 5t

PRIVATE BOARD By Mrs. W. O.
Hudson, 137 Baifley street, on street
car Mne. Good table, good service.
135--26- t. , ,

THE ALTIMONT No. 10 Church Street
formerly 211 HayWood street.. Excel-
lent table boartl by day or monith.
centrally located. Rooms neatly fur-
nished and lhea)ted. Electric lights" amd
bells. Balths on each floor for free use
of guests. Rlates reasonable. MrSy J
L. Morgan proprietress, hone29
233-2- t.

PRIVATE BOARD-Piv- e mtnute walk
from pottoflBce, large pleasant rooms,
good stable. Mrs. Mary J. Starnes, No.
9 Hiawamsee Place. 186-2- 6t.

FOR RENT.

HOUSE FOR RENT ON THE BILT-MOR- EJ

ESTATE. 1 1-- 4 miles from
Biltmoro Statitomi House conltains
eight rooms and bath room, all in ex-oelle- ntt

order. Water Is supplied from
the Biltmore mains. Gardens of 1J.-- 2
acres goes .yvWh. ithe house; also good
stables. Address- - Biltmore Estate,
Asheville, N. C. ;

FOR ; ; RENT One large r boarling
- house, ibated with steam, electric

bells to each room, electric lights, two
complete bath rooms. Also one fnx- -

nifihed i and one unfurnished: fiat, allSSSt --.5!3&3
j.'empis uoun.

FOR BENT.Roonas inloely furnOahedV
fof Mght houaekeeplng. Call at 13)
Bailey toev. r : . 126-2- 6

J. .. !. Bridges, editor "Democrat,
Lancaster, :N. H.; says, One Minute
.Couigh ciwe is the .best remedy for croup
I, ever used." Immediiately relieves and
cured coughs;, ycolda croup, aBthma,'
pmeumanla,-- - bronchitis;' grippe and all
throat "andv-- lung z troubles. It prevents

C.:v

F.E.PINKMAN,ProP.

Hotel, First Season

ROCK LEDGE.

62 HAYWOOD STREET.

MONTAGUE, Proprietor.

. In thm land of cascade and water falls.
Bathing and. fishing. Until Hickory Nut
Gap road is made paasabl taks cars to
Hendersonvill. From there to Baw
alda ds a pleasant drive of thres boars

TURISER, Proprietor.

Clefehone Go

to Hendersonvi lie," Brevard
Intermediate Stations.

. .. 4
-- . ; ; . - 24.00 per year

$16,00 per year

V

LATEST GERMAN METHOD
4

v No Medicine! No Operations!
Most successful cures effected by Mwssa, Bathw, Diet, Sweedisk

Movements, etc All diseases treated.
JSTO CONSUMPTIVES TAKEN.

W Is your blood all right ?
Do you feel right ?
Are you losing flesh ?
Feel "run down?"
Do you sleep well ?
Have trouble with your sumach ?
Tired all the time?
If so what you need is Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery. It makes men strong.
It keys the digestive system right up to
concert pitch. It tones the stomach, stim-
ulates the liver, strengthens the nerve,
enriches the blood makes a new man of
you. Puts snap and vim and endurance
into you.

A. D. Wellei, Hsq., of Pensacola, Escambia
Co., Fla. (Box 544)) writes : " I have taken eight
twttles of the 'Golden Medical Discovery,' and
must say that I am transformed from a walking
shadow (as my friends called me), to perfect
health. Four months ago I did not think to be
in shape to assist our ' Uncle Samuel ' in case of
"hostilities, but thanks to you, I am now ready
for the Dons. "

THE G-EEA- BUILDER

AN INVISIBLE CHRIST IS STILL
BUILDING HIS CHURCH.

Sermon by Rev. Dr. A. C. Dixon, of
Brooklyn, N. Y. A Continuation of
a Theme of Glowing Interest How
Christ Completes the Whole Temple.

Text: "The Lord added to them day
by day those that were being saved,"
Acts 2: 47.

In the sermon last Sunday morning
we learned that the invisible Christ
Is building His Church through in-
spired men and women preaching the
Inspired word, by revealing Himself
In His humanity, His suffering on the
cross, His resurrection and exaltation.

. "We continue the same subject this
morning by saying that the invisible
Christ is still building His church with
regenerate material. Every stone is
a living stone, and the whole temple
is a spiritual house. There are three
expressions in this second chapter of
the Acts which define salvation. The
first is: repentance. When the people
ask, "What shall we do?" the ringing
reply was, "Repent." And when men
have turned from sin unto the Saviour
they are saved for both worlds. The
second- - definition is separation, as
seen in the words, "Save yourselves
from this crooked generation." Salva-
tion is not adaptation to. the spirit of
the times, but " separation unto God
from the crookedness of the times. It
Is not drifting with the "current, but
stemming the current Like the kite,
the church rises against the wind of
earthly sentiments.

- The third . definition of salvation
Is foun in the words, "They that glad-
ly receive His word were baptized."
They had first received the word with
sorrow; they . were pierced in the
heart; the Spirit convicted them of
sin; conscience lashed; tears of peni-
tence fell. And there must be this re--

- ception. of the word with sorrow be-
fore there can be the reception with
joy. Sinai with its clouds and thun-
derbolts comes before Calvary with its
whispering of love, and the man who
does not pass by Sinai with sorrow
will not come to Cavalry with joy. It
is upon this black cloud of conviction
from which tears of penitence fall that
God throws the bow of promise. Sinai
shoots arrows into the soul; Calvary
with gentle hand plucks them out and
heals the wound. Sinai reveals our
moral and spiritual sickness; Calvary
heals the disease. ., Sinais the dark-
ness tha? covers our sky; Calvary
Xs tne star that shines through the
darkness and giv?; us"h6be: The
piercing of the soul diseased with sin
is the surgical operation which the
Great Physician uses' to prepare it for
the healing. balm. After the word.of
truth has been received with 'sorrow
of conviction, the word of salvation
will be received with joy. '

And this is the kind of conversion
that lasts. A conversion based upon

. the emotion of a moment wilt.soon
fade away, but the soul that has re
ceived the word of God has a sph'ere
u wui vii to worn ana an atmospnere

in which to work in safety A philoso--x

j?her in Japan has built a house which
he says is microbe-proo- f. All the air
that ehtei'3 it is sterilized: the walls

- of the house are made of glass, so thatevery part of it is filled by the sunlight.
and microbes cannot live in the sun-
light There is now a sort of microbe
craze.' Little communion cups have
been invented to protect us from mi-
crobes in the cup, and the time may
not be far distant when we shall have' micrbbe-proot churches, each family
having its own little stall so arranged

, that it can hreath its own fresh air.
-- 'There is doubtless some reason for

this microbe Ifear, for the little death
dealing animals float in liquid and in

r air. But We need-4- x "be more careful' about .xthe microbes of sin which fill
" the moral atmosphere about us. And

. if we live: la an atmosphere of. truth
and light we-hee- hot fear them; we
,aie then; more than a match hot only

. for microbes but for the devil himself.
'A- - ;Admiral Cerveiiwhen hwitstBed
, "before a Spanish Court for the loss of

his navy at Santiago, : was. asked--; why' he -- did - act go , outfrom. ithejJxarbbr
-- ; . stealthily at n&h&L ang; his .reply; was.

Dr. W. .WIxool Italy Hill, .Ni. T.ay
(hjaartilv reramioeimi) One sM Lnutp

: Cough Cure" It'geW'xhcr wife immediate
rTeUef in eufCoefctJag- - .jathma.''rple,aaant
to take. Never fains to quicwycure ai
coughs, colds ; throati amdUlung .troubles.

SELECT BOARD.
Near Postofflce, highesit ele.via.tiotn', heated throughout with furn are nd open

flreB. v

Asheville, N. C.

THE WAYNESVILLE INN
WauesK7e, TV. C,

ALTITUDE 500 FEET ABOVE ASHEVILLE.

The Inn Is now reaidy for Wiater Vi sitors. Everything im first class ehape-Th- e

bird season' Is now open, and th game wao never more plentiful around
Wayneeviile than this year. The Inn im always glad to furnish any informa-
tion desired.

J. E.

HOTEL FLEMING Marion, n. c.
GKDBER CONCERT CO., Proprietors.

ESMERALDA INN

off-- Nut Gap.
Qrough Resdy Patch.Gap. TTain IsavesAihev-iri- e 8.20 a. m.

THOMAS

Asheville
of Tral

Long distance aeryice :

n v
. vand Sapphire and

Rates ior bnsinbss fpfiones v
Hates for residence 'phones

i - 0ver600 City Connections.
' y?ikri Ria'TWnnhrsT) . Sunt

mV..inMTW vK,f vCOMUG0(ak-lIrrT.'C?--Smith:-. ---r.- '-'i , v..v, .. jyrvw, f
. -

, . . J,.v


